2019-2020 KANSAS EDUCATIONAL DIRECTORY
Special Purpose Schools

C0014 HAYS AREA CHILDREN’S CENTER INC.

94 Lewis Drive
Hays, KS 67601
COUNTY Ellis
C Kate Schippers
TEL (785) 625-3257
FAX (785) 625-8557
EMAIL CCCCoordinator@hacc.info
HOMEPAGE https://hacc.info

X0758 HEARTSPRING

8700 E. 29th Str.
Wichita, KS 67226
COUNTY Sedgwick
D Megan Swett
DEDS Stephen Perry
TEL (316) 634-8700 or (800) 835-1043
FAX (316) 634-8875
EMAIL mswett@heartspring.org
sperry@heartspring.org
HOMEPAGE www.heartspring.org

Z0032 LAKEMARY CENTER, INC.

100 Lakemary Drive
Paola, KS 66071
COUNTY Miami
D Gianna Gariglietti
P Amanda Martell
TEL (913) 557-4000
FAX (913) 557-4910
EMAIL ggariglietti@lakemaryctr.org
amartell@lakemaryctr.org

S0507 PARSONS STATE HOSPITAL AND TRAINING CENTER

Special Purpose School
2601 Gabriel
Parsons, KS 67357
COUNTY Labette
C Ryan Burns
TEL (620) 421-6550 Ext. 1868
FAX (620) 421-4971
EMAIL ryan.burns@greenbush.org
BLDG NO. 8614

X0015 PRAIRIE VIEW SCHOOL

1901 East 1st, P.O. Box 467
Newton, KS 67114-0467
COUNTY Harvey
P Sherri Buss Rawlins
TEL (316) 284-6470
FAX (316) 284-6488
EMAIL buss-rawlinssr@pvi.org
BLDG NO. 9915
HOMEPAGE www.prairieview.org

Z0018 TARC INC.

Children’s Services
2701 S.W. Randolph
Topeka, KS 66611
COUNTY Shawnee
P Cathie Huckins
TEL (785) 232-0597
FAX (785) 232-2097
EMAIL chuckins@tarcinc.org
HOMEPAGE www.tarcinc.org

Kansas leads the world in the success of each student.

The Kansas State Department of Education does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability or age in its programs and activities and provides equal access to any group officially affiliated with the Boy Scouts of America and other designated youth groups. The following person has been designated to handle inquiries regarding the nondiscrimination policies: KSDE General Counsel, Office of General Counsel, KSDE, Landon State Office Building, 900 S.W. Jackson, Suite 102, Topeka, KS 66612, (785) 296-3201.